
SWRInfo Card
RESTORATION CLEANING 
WITH NEUTRAL CLEANERS

NOTE: The following should be considered general information.  Follow job-specific project/
contract document requirements and manufacturer’s written instructions.

SAFETY
•  Always read full label and Safety Data Sheet (SDS) for precautionary instructions 

before use.
•  To prevent potential damage only use commercially available, proprietary 

formulations. Job-mixed detergent solutions containing trisodium phosphate (TSP) 
or tetra sodium phosphate (TSPP) are not recommended for masonry cleaning.

•  Workers must have recommended PPE for product, this could include tight 
sealing safety goggles, gloves, and NIOSH/MSHA approved respiratory 
protection (if exposure limits are exceeded or irritation occurs).

•  Do not eat, drink, or smoke while using.
•  Best practices are to protect people, vehicles, property, plants, and all surfaces not 

set for cleaning from contact with cleaner, rinse residue, fumes, and wind drift. 
Some products may require additional site protection, refer to product literature. 

•  Use appropriate safety equipment and job site controls during application and 
handling.

•  Environmental safety—Follow all local, State, and Federal regulations for 
effluent capture & containment.

•  Dispose of unused product and container in accordance with local, state, and 
federal regulations.

•  Consult the SWR Institute Safety & Health Manual for more information

PREPARATION
•  Verify approved materials are on site.
•  Neutral cleaners commonly include acidic and/or alkaline ingredients while 

maintaining a neutral pH—refer to product literature to verify compatibility and 
any product specific precautions. 

•  Store in a cool, dry place with adequate ventilation; Maintain temperature of 
45–100° F (7–38° C) as some cleaners are non-recoverable if frozen. 

•  If possible, clean masonry before installing windows, doors, finished flooring, 
metal fixtures, hardware, light fixtures, roofing materials and other non-masonry 
items. This may not apply to all neutral cleaners, refer to product literature.

•  All caulking and sealant materials should be in place and thoroughly cured before 
cleaning.

•  Always test a small area of each surface to confirm suitability and desired 
results before beginning overall application. Test with the same equipment, 
recommended surface preparation and application procedures planned for 
general application. Let test area dry 3–7 days before inspection and approval.

•  Conduct test panels to determine the mildest dilution ratio (if applicable) which 
produces the most effective cleaning solution.

•  When diluting (if applicable), always pour cold water into empty bucket first, then 
carefully add concentrate.

•  Ensure that the jobsite has access to clean, fresh water that can adequately 
supply masonry-washing equipment. 

•  Masonry-washing equipment generating 400–1000 psi with a water flow rate of 
4-8 gallons per minute is the best water/pressure combination for rinsing porous 
masonry. 

•  Use a 15–45° fan spray tip on masonry washing equipment. Historic masonry 
should not be cleaned with less than 45° tip, held 6” from the surface.

•  Best cleaning results are obtained when air and masonry surface temperatures 
are 40° F (4° C) or above. Cleaning when temperatures are below or will be 
below freezing within 48-hours may harm masonry.   

APPLICATION
•  Confirm specified material is on site.
•  Always apply mockup panels in an inconspicuous location.  
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•  Some cleaners may not be suitable for cleaning all masonry materials, verify 
compatibility with product manufacturer

•  Working from the bottom to the top, thoroughly prewet the surface with fresh 
water

•  Apply cleaning solution as directed by manufacturer; most cleaners can be 
applied with a brush, heavy nap roller, or low-pressure (50 PSI max) spray. 

•  Scrubbing or agitating the cleaner with a stiff bristled, nonabrasive, non-metallic 
brush or synthetic scrubbing pad will usually provide more consistent results.  

•  Let the cleaning solution stay on the area for the manufacturer recommended 
dwell time as confirmed by onsite testing and/or mock-ups.

•  Do not allow cleaning solution to dry-in to the masonry during dwell time; 
if drying occurs, lightly wet treated surface with fresh water and check 
manufacturer instructions to verify if additional cleaning solution may be applied.

•  After the dwell time has ended, rinse thoroughly with fresh water working 
from the bottom to the top.  Hot water will usually provide improved results.  

•  To minimize risk of wind-drift an initial low-pressure, flood rinse can be used to 
remove initial acidic residue.

•  Rinse spent cleaner and dissolved contaminants from the wall with masonry-
washing equipment generating 400–1000 psi with a water flow rate of 6–8 
gallons per minute. Use a 15–45° fan spray tip. Use adjustable equipment 
for reducing water flowrates and rinsing pressure as needed for sensitive 
surfaces. (Refer to Pressure Washing SWRInfo Card for more information)

•  If desired cleaning results are not achieved, verify manufacturer instructions 
on reapplication.

QUALITY CONTROL
•  Neutral cleaners commonly include acidic and/or alkaline ingredients while 

maintaining a neutral pH—refer to product literature to verify compatibility 
and any product specific precautions. 

•  Approved mockup panels should be protected throughout the project for quality 
comparisons.  

•  Scrubbing or agitating the cleaner with a stiff bristled, nonabrasive, non-
metallic brush or synthetic scrubbing pad will usually provide more consistent 
results.  

•  Heated water (150–180° F; 65–82° C) will usually improve cleaning efficiency.
•  Rinsing pressures greater than 1000 psi and fan spray tips smaller than 45° 

may permanently damage fragile, historic masonry.  
•  Water flowrates less than 6 gallons per minute may reduce cleaning 

productivity and contribute to uneven cleaning results. (Note:  Most historic 
structures do not have 6 gallon per minute capacity.)

•  Do not alter cleaner or use cleaning solution for purposes other than what is 
specified by the manufacturer.

•  Keep wall areas below cleaning work wet and rinsed free of cleaner and 
residues to prevent streaking and/or uneven cleaning results.
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